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HOPE WINS EXTRA TIME ANNA KOLYN TO RE·
GAME FROM NORMALS PRESENT HOPE
BOOBE OF 24 TO 20 GAllQID ONLY TAXES FIB8T PLACE IN OBATOJl..
A.F'rEB HABD FIGJJ'l'
IOAL CONTEST HELD MONDAY
EVENING
Beeerves Also Win Olote

Zeeland

·o.me Alainlt

o. A. 0.

As a result of the close aeore of the
Mt. Plcnsnul Normoland Wetteru Theo·
logical Seminary giUJle a week ago,
when tho for mer won by one point,
Hope anticipat.?d a run·away pme last
Friday, when tht!y tackled tile Nor·
als. Not only wore they mbtaken in
W hoir intentions, but they al&O came
ne~r sufl' ring the same fate ns the
Seminar.''· They needed all the tlme of
both twenty minute halves and fi\'e
minutes extra time to come out P.t t he
long end of the 24 · to 20 score.
Before the game all beta fa1ored
llope by at least thirty pointe and althc.
th e visitor:l managed to keep nheao
during th o entire first batt, Hope ' s
atn.unch supporters hold on to thei: pre
dic tion~ a nl.l only surrendered !hen.
dufing the last half when they saw
tha t llope would have to be satisfied
with a s light advantage or lose.
• The gnmc st arted with the Normal~:
cuglng tho b!lll first and Hope ty.ng i1
up soon after. }~Nm then on the loser1:
were uevor beaded during the first ball
which ended 13 to 9 against Hope. Tb~
~rmal 's center, wbo.was much talle1
than Van Tongcren, kept getting thl
jump and the home ~am was unaulo t"

pt aq ., iU , . , . iato

·di~•

A li.ap1ar eoi•eidtaee oecured ,.._
the N orrtsala trotted on Uae door wear
ing pnctlcally the same colored nib
u Hope, who had expected to be in a
class by themselves, with their blut
shirts and pants, nt the same timE~ bet
ter distinguishing each other: After a
short time nt play, the conch nppearec.
with the bright orange shirts .or :ht
second sqund and no more shots went

Monday evening tho Ladies' Orntori·
coJ contest wall held, rutd everyone who
attl'nued felt auro that when tho Stat.o
I.Jontcst Is hold in March, Hope uaed
not ue oslUlmod of her r epresentative.
July three girls, two Sophomore11 and
.,no Senior, competed for the honor of
..apholding nope's banner at Hillsdnle,
out the contest wns nevertheless o1
u.igh grnclo ancl very iu torcsting. W e
aopu tbnt next ycur there will be more
o!n thusia11m aull n larger contest. Wo
ieel sure that Miss Kolyn, the winner,
.dll m:tk c u fine rccortl for Hov .
Lucy Vander Ploeg chose ns her title
· Uome unu tho American Notic.n. '
J he t~howed how importunt thG ma lut cn·
Jllce of tho homo in its reality was to
. he nnticn, a nd how various national
r~roulems l.lependell upon this for their
~olution.
" ' Wbnt hull It Profit a Mant' "
1
o\':lS the t itle of Annn Kolyu 8 orntion.
:!ho showed thut O\'Or in Europe and in
,ur industriul world, humanity was be·
ng ausheu by '·system,'' that there
,\'liS need of :~orne gentler and noblt'r iulutnce to go with '• system,'' tuhl that
. his should emanate from the bonte,
.\'luch after all, is womau 's true 11pbere
.. he showed grcuL execllenco bc.t b ln
.tyle :wei in tlcliwry.
Derniee JOG• had for her eubjeet,

....:.y. ., ... .,.,. ,
ry wu verr IDe, and .U

a._...

COLLEGE
Dec. 22-WedDud.ay--obrlltmas Vlo(ation Be1iDJ at Noon.
Dec. 28-Tutlda)'-BOPE 'ft.
OLYMPICS. at" 'l'ruene Oit7.
Dec.

~Wtdnelda)'-BOPE

n. WOL~ at LudlDa·
ton.
Jan. 1-S&turdaJ-BOPB n .
G. P.. Y. M. 0. A., at Orancl Ba~
ida.

.TUL

--

e- nand&r- Bcbool

Work BeiWDed at 8 A. !I.
Jan. 14-Fr1d.ar-OratioD.J for
Pea<e Contest XUit Be in by
Noon.

EIGHT COMPETE IN PRO·
HIBITION CONTEST
f7"ftno~'D
con~

WINS WITH ''THE NBBD
OF

lln:I'D

.a..Q.Q

BOtJB.''

Prizes Donated B)' Bolland

Mea.
L nst Wednesday vening eight young
ornlorq werP. drawn up ready for ag~res·
~ivc combat with ~e forces of King
Alcohol, and e\'en ' I our belligerent
t' riend with tho protu~rant teeth"
(with due 1 pologies to Prof. Dinment)
would have to admit that they were
fully prepared for the struggle. Their
martial spirit flamed still higher when
the chairman for the evening, J.1r. H
Jacobs, made the announcement th:1t the
.Messrs D. Boter and J. Lok.ker bad each
given $5 to constitute a first prize of •10,
uc1 u.,u )(r. lf. D)'~ u4 N.r,

.... ••• ,. ......~.........._...,,.,

•

A alqristmas ialutatinn
Wbat a ~er.tWiD.I of Hope'a four lumdn4 tUn w111 "
on Wed.Delldayl llortM lAd autoa lAd WOU.,. M4 tnaaa
will bear korea of J)nlioUI JOUDI Una to 4M 6lu ~
folk for tbe JU»-ttde. lAd taw lo'f'wllda tiiM Mlill
hearta of tuM u4 tUII ~• ..._ tmd • • IIIII.
wl.ll PNYI tlWr clrawilll Pn• .._.,.. U... WUQSLAL
Jubl.l.ant ho!Dkolllinll To tU JIGbe ud.legpter ..a ~
ttr none will obJec.t, aDd tu1e wan tbat c:oart1 40Wil
mother·• theek tan mean nodttnc elle t.haD tile oftdow of
joyou.a and th.aakful emot.!.nl. Uocl bleaa tilt UDlt.cl bOIM
urwea and fa.n into lt11l warmer &low the lame of hoq loft
that !Jghta them all

*

The day that wUl stand out &mODI the fortnJcht of the
mid-winter holiday u brlchtest and best 11 tbe dar of
Jesus' birth. The boughl of the U,hted tree on Ollr'tltiDu
eve will beDd with the weight of Jll7l*ioUI pacUc.., •
lected from well·atockecl buaara with dllcrtmtnatinl can.
Not the intrinatc nlue of the
Ullfu1 lAd OI'D&IHDtal,
that are ac.haqed, but the lo'f't tilt)' tmboclJ an4 upz• 11
their true eltimatt.

attta.

Bleat seuon of redproclt7 of toder an4 aacrtd t.f.
fectionl Wllente ita inlpiratlon, and to wtuma an ... indebted for it? Here in a word 1a the kt)' to tile ...,._,.,
The JTUt b.tut of the etemal Father, 11114 with J"llltDI
and t.omp&lllon for tilt tdnntng, IU1l.tnl, IOfrOwilll world,
in the fUIDeu of time, came to tile relief ot our luaiDIIl Mid
lAd helple!IIDeu. U1d gave ua Billon, WI on.JJ·bll*- u4
well-beloved Son Jesua. That Babe tile . . . . . of . . . . .
hem. whoee ad~ent marbd the birth of oar (l1erlettp •
and was hen.ld.ed b7 the anatl holta echotq tMII • ',_.
in ucellil" onr the pl.&tnl of .Judea, wu Ood'a IQIIIaU'f'l
gU\ to man aud man'e lncomparable bleMinl. llluta tJaall
have been opened to receln th1l gUt and ll&'f't bela taaeW
by th1a lon have tllemMlves lea.med to lo'f'e u4 to JlW.

m

.-.sate

In writing th1a OllrlJtmaa salutation to D1J
an4
the readen of The Anchor, permit me to IQ&IIR \bat~ mq
well be a matter of deep concem to us all ....._ tldl

Ohriatmu eeaaon 11 t1 • -

ol 1 11111 cl&

redpro<.ate the lo'f'e II .._
Ia
tdccl circle. Do •
of"'Oocl to us b)' ~
St. John. ''Welo'f'e B!m - - . . . . . . . . . . . ..,

ealled apcu. t!.~ for a teeoacl prbe. fte eMirs
be womea of toda7 to devote t1lt ltil· Jnd applause of the student bo47 were
With my best willles to all for a t\111 meuare of tM
ll'O time whlt·h they now pos!ICSJ as a but the audible expressions of our ~P·
jo)'s of the hoUday season. I am,
esult of modern household and indus· pt cciQtion and gratitude for these gtJn·
Very Sin.cerelJ,
.rial processes, to service to tboae who ,,rous gifts. Hope College rt~jo1ces in the
A. VB1nOIIIA.
.o much need them.
fa c: th!\t so muny o1 the businessm'-'11 of
Tho judges were chosen from the col· Holland ar11 811 ch loyal friends Rnd
cge f:lculty and when their dP.cision ilaunch supporters of Hope CoUeqe ac·
.1•as nnnounced Senior wisdom was tivities .
. ound to have conquered, nnd Miss
T he first speaker was Mr. Arthur H.
WrOIIi.
~olyn was named os the winner. We Voc•rm!ln of Paterson, N.J. His oration
The first part of the second hall rust that 111 ~ar ch she will win :JC'Iiin, wos ent itled, r 1The Guardian of the Sa·
seemed to be u rept-tition of the first Ius time :~ galu s t th e Stale.
loor..'' He gave UB a vivid picture of
as the ~ormals wero leading by su
; btl ' 1up· to·dnte ' ' saloon, and pointer\
points a t times. With fh·e minu es t c.
Jut t ha.t t be government by sharing in
play however, a few r banges were made
he ill-gotten gllin has become a pa rtner
in the local lineu p nnu the six point~
Jf the soloon. ~r. Voerman plead for
• were llUldO in a hurry, tying the core
"G o to it now, old Jew." These Christmas joys will soon be here,
the dissolution of tlt~s disgraceful anc.l
a at twenty all and the last half ended
words
kept ringing in Reuben 'a ears aa
Pleasures then for old and youq;
pernicious portnerPbip.
• -~on after with the same scCH'e,
Mr. J ohn Ter Borg of Spring Lake, with elbows on the table be reate l hls Happiness and all good cheer,
Th tl now rules soy thot five minutes .i.A.TEB WILL MEET ALLEGAN t•ul t•ltosen '• America 's Present Con· head on his hands. The beautiful IIUOW·
To the sons of Hope will come .
HIGH SCHOOL IN DEBATE,
extra should he played in such a case
fall
outside
had
no
attraction
for
him
lil'l '' for tl1e title of his oration. Our
Herald then vacation bleaed,
OB.ATOBY, AND DEOLA·
instead of awarding the garno to the
!tl('lttion was drawn to the huge ~rmy now, and everything else was forjlotten
All ye Alma Mater '• children;
MATION
aide mnklng the first basket. During
Jf men nnd \\' Otll tlll slni11 by s trong :tt the remembrance of this cutting re·
Blessed
home 'a awaiting rett,
the extra timo Hope garnered four
lriuk. The speaker urged the ncces· mark. He had just returned to hie room
A
committl.'e
of
the
Preparatory
de·
Christmas
love that God hath &iveD.
points while Mt. Pleasant had to be sat·
1it~· of stopping this needless slau~hter .tfter a hnrn-fought bnsket ball game,
pnrtment
is
arranging
for
contorts
In
isfled with their original twenty.
tnd th e removal of this impcd1ment to and it was there that this scornful As the shopherd·men of old,Veenker Willi th e star of the gnme lebnte, orat ory, nnd declamation, to be til tru e progress of manki~d.
,•pit hl't hncl been burled nt him Ly one
Unto Christ their gitte the7 brot,and kept th e crowd on edge most of the neld some time in the first half of tb
JJr. P eter Cooper of Passaic, ~. J., of his own aasociates ln the city Y. M. We can bring into tho fold
I
time with his daring -ploys, while the .vintl'r term. Thi!l will bo prelimi :t3 r> lclivercd a flue oration on "The Cbal· C. A. Ho WD.IJ a Jew, it war. trut>, in
Those who long ita love have toqht.
:o
a contest with Allegan High 'Jehool.
rest of th e t eam also occupied the spot·
lenge of the Patriotism of Peace.'' He name, but no longer in reality, for it
'ltt'h ns I ht•y hrld two ~·earH ago. Th~t
wns at the sacTiflce of home and family, Just a wprd ol kindly peetiq,
light at some time or other. Ellsworth
,,.·11 pro!.:1llly Ol't·ur brre somctimP ito .·ompnred the patriotism of war a" dis· that ht> bad united bimJelt with the
Wishes for the beet of cheer
and Main, the long and lbe short of thP
plnyetl in Europe with the patriotisn.
~f !lrch
Will
a load of care un~urden
.·
Normals, did the star playing for the
of peace which calls us to constructive L'hristiun church.
The debate will bo on the question of
From
the
heart
10
chill
and
aear:
would-be t eachers.
wariare. '• The Uctuor instituthm,'' sAid
'fhis was Ohrietmas eve: and it waa
.·ompul ory tu ilitary tra ining in high
Scorehe , '' is America's chief tnngiblo foe, with joyful anticipation that ba had Oh ye eons of Hope be loyal,
:1chools. The oratoric and declnmn :ory
Mt. Ple&SADt
Hope
bt:cau.se it is destructi\'e to our physical, lookccl forward to thls hie flnt real
~ the yean 10 lwift are 4eetinr,
·C'nlc~ts nrr npt•n I o both boys and girls,
R. F.
Ellsworth
Van Putten
economic, and moral welfare, and the Ch· illtJnas. He had been one ot the To the orange and blue 10 royal,
tho f ormer tor · • A 's" nnd ''B's", the
L . F. Middlesworth
P. Prins
rx tt! rminntion of th is enemy i11 the :~tnr playt•rs in thE' nfternoon g:uul! and
And give to all a OhriJtmu ll'lftial·
latter for "C's" and "D's".
We
Dalman
('ballenge of tho patriotism of peace.' ' he tbuught .)f the other Lo", as the~
--J. P., '11. •
Main consrnthtlatt• the Prep. for their enlhus· Mr. Cooper reeeivcd third place in the at this tnom('nt were onjuying a hearty
e van Tongoren
, ';i' •· .,:,
insm :1loug th ese )ines and wish th~m
T. Prins
contest; the judges on tbot and com· surpcr \It tho home of their eapatin. He cieea, but hu Ohrlstian.frle"tb eo·a1{"i6) .;, !
'IUI'Ces!l.
1
R. G.
Snellenberg
Veenker
po ition hod awarded him first pl!l('l!.
kuew tlh'.Y would ntiel' him but hft could without him. He wu notJP.n1 btlt. a ""
~
L. G.
Hinde
Gebhard
• The Second Emancipation" was tht- not mln~-:lt• in with rbrlr happine11 af. Jew to them, &.nd be wou.ld return Jaomf"
titlu of the next oration. Mr. B. Mulder tt•r having hoard those words which bad and forget all about Christ and brutGoals- Ellsworth 2, Main 4,
of Zeeland made a strong plea for the aroused nnger and reeentment in hia nU&a.
borg 2, P. Prins :!, Van Putten S, Van
degra<led slave of drink, picturing tho bre:~st. Why bad be become a Ohrie·
The noieel011 falllD& of t~ aow COD·
Tongeren ~. Veenker 2, T. Prins 2. WILL PLAY THREE GAMES D'OJl.. liquor t rame as the lan·less, law made,
tlAn,
nn)
wny
7
H~ pictured hill fathf'r tinued. The ltreeta were brtfll&l7 HptING VACATION.
Goals from foul-M.ai~, 4 out of 10;
lnw-breaking taskmaster. He spoke of nnd 'mothftr, who ead e9st him otr, his ed, a.nd tb bt>ll41 were jorouf1 rlnrtaf •
Voenker, 2 out of 7. Stq,nga, Referee.
While the rest of tho students are the forces marshalled against tho grim brothers &nd ajrtera, all gathered for ont their Chrbtmu m-as It wu a
Hope Reserves ll~.>feated the 0. A. C. forgetting their cares and all Jl11e to nntngonist and gave concerted ~tlneri· fuotily wor11hi1• in their l!ozy homo. An wondroua night. For two lloun ....
team from Zeeland In a fut curtain enjoy vacation to the utmost, the t•nn action ns tho ultimate solution ol irrepresalble longing for home and I Ul remained aeat.:d la Ida elaalr MrcJb·
rais<~r to tho tune of 20 to 16. .A. in the ba.aketbnll men will IJo ('areful to keep the problem. :Mr. 'Mulder t~ok t·econd f{ionds came O\'er him, and ne knew if atirr~g, but in h1l Mart a lvce eoa""'*
big game, the locale had a stubborn op- in trainin~r, for three gnmes ore st: hed· place in the conte1t.
he wouhl givu up his C:hrh1tian faith, he wu rqiaa. Wu it wortll .nlJI to'11.,.
ponent and had to play their beet to uled bcfort' a('hool open11 in Janunry.
The next speaker wu Mr. Eldred .vould be welcomed b!lck into their ttu. lonely life urloa,.rf Tnaly, 1M
keep the visitors from tying the aeore The team will ploy the Olympics of Kulzenga of Muskegon. In nit oration, midst. They were his ollly real frienda boys in the Y. K. 0. A.. W btu .,_,
at the end. Ramaker and Stegdl&D Trnverso City on Det. :! , and the Wol· " The I,iquor Tralllc and Protperity" .dter all. Ht" wna suppo!IOO to ain& ill kind to him at U.... Be wu IW wHk
atarred for the loeall while Boone ud verinea of LudlJl,ton on Dee. 29. On
(Continued on Lui Pqe)
tlae eaurch ebolr fflr !.!a • Chriatnw f1t'r·
(OoaUau4 oa Pip I)
Kffllll did ateUar work for Ule loMrt. Jan. 1, 1~16 the7 pla)' at Graad Bapjcll.

litrrary Department

PREPS TO HOLD CON·
TESTS

His First Christmas

Christmas Joia

--

c.

~=:~~o: TEAM TO GO NORTH

, ,.

Y. Jl.

·~'IYIIJ
~tAtu~ni
)l,.a~
~i/i by BtadiDtt Of

....

AIIOCial.. fliHIOr ··· ..CorDeUu R. Wlereop
Ll..., ldltor ............... Sara A. Winter
AIIUUl ldttiOrl .............£auna C. HoekJe
JaJ FIIJIIe
tton ....... Henrletta M. Van lee
Irwin J. Lubben

ea......

'17

'18

' 1'7
'11

' ll
'17

. .,. . . . . . . . .

Frank w. DoiUDI ...
Qerard Kup •te

Maurer. ..... Orren D. CbaJ)IIlan '11oa lbll&ler .... 111. 111@.. Fllpae 'Ill
MallQU ...Wllllam H. Ten Haken '17

$1.25 _., yur I• advance
Terat
Sia,le Copin
5 ceDta
lalilftd at tllla Post Otrtoe of Holland. lllcblaan

u MeOalklua maU man•.

rial·

... _ %~:.....

I

Ohristma.s meetin~t on thl\t l}vcning, but
the change of the ColiPg •aJenttar poetpoucd the ( hrlstmnH me ling until the
2111t of Dec•emher. This spcc·ia1 meot·
ing whic•h wos n. conserrntlon Jlleoting
WAll opened witll n few remarks by
Bltlred •. Kui~eugo . Jlf.' gave a few ll·
lustrntio1u1 of S<•enes which he batl wit·
neiiSNI n11tl whit·b hud at reugthenPd him
to reconsrcrnte himself to the service
of tho 1hrist. After the slugin(l' of a
sollg he call6d ou Pr('llldent Steininger
to start a chain meeting. The mfletlng
Willi n vt>ry personul one and wry mnny
gn \1 1.' testimony of the ble sings of t he
'hristinn rf.'tlgion nlltl of the rrvirc
of others. ~Lilt one mor(l 111eetin" re·

I

mains befort• t"'hrist mos wbi<'ll will he
passed by the I ime tbilt rcncl:es our 1enders. We feel that these fourteen wl'kA of
~_.~~~~------~ Y. M. C. A. have been the most u~c~ .
ful and most blessed that the a!l!locia·
I iou lUis seen und hope that 'liter tho
--~
. 9...
.--bolldaye the some spirit may be mani·
PBAOE AND GOOD WILL
fest.

'J;IIl'll

.-

.....

Now is the time to buy
that

The Y. M. C. A. meeting of last \\'eelt

Allaletle ldltor .............. Bnano H. IIIUer 'II
lulwl_ae lf4ltor .............. WIUlt J. Poctl ' II
LoCal EdJtol'll .... , .. .... .. Callie L De IIotta •te

&

A.

daring tbe Tuesclay wu a special meeting. The
ltope College. I!Ommltt ee hail cloclded to hava the

ICdllOr-ID-cblei ...THBODORE '- ZWEMER 'II

•

(J.

While from ac-rOts tbP waters ''omes
the mingled aoul1d of cnunon roar aud
critl4l ol human ang)li11h, while we nre
~•,!ling fro m tlay t o day mid the humdrum duties snd- hnpp<'njngs ·or lirP,
OJometimt>s IJnding joy, sometinu~s 11or·
row, sllm~imes surcess, sometimes .failure, t here comes to us a messoge of
hope nnd cheer, rea~uring us, comforting us, fl lliug our .h earts with a deep
.. and mighty rejoicing. . We seem to
utoh the mesaGge .floating down thru
the ages, the strains of that angel song,
"Peace ou enrtb ; good will :uuoog
men.'' The hrlrtmns sell80n is n re·
minder of t he good-wUI 4 f God t ow:trd
man, nod o.n inspiration to good will
and peuce between man nnd mnn. It
Jlroelaims n hopt> nud on ideal far aho\'e
the ordinary eveuts ot th earth aad of
ou( lit tle lives, bnt a hope a.nd itlenl
t hat can touch this earth and these
Jivea and transform ' them, clothing
t hem with glory, eo that tbe blaJ>kneu
of iOrrow is pleered by the raYs of
hope, and the glar e of lUIIe~ nnd
happiness iJ1 softened to t he m\•llow
briiht nes.s of ju~·.
•
The Anchor wishes for nil ita readt>rs t hat t hey mny find in . the cnmiug
da~·s of •elPblntion, n full nud overflow·
iog Dletl!IUre Of this joy, au{\ tJ111l it
may nbide throughout the New Yl'n r.

LOYALTYTOPBBP. CONTESTANTS
'• .
Ttn!"1oytm.y bt fne Prep. Senocil to l.lie
College department anti vice versa have
ngain and. nguin Ut'E'It shown in. \ ' O rious
n.ctivltielt !>_f. the one or the_qJher lle·
part n ent of our school. The Prc]JM.,
howe\'er, hB\'R ltncl many more opportunities to ..,how their lo~·nlty tf• th.ir
older brothers than hove the colle~intcs
to show their encourngement townr.l the
VOtltlj,!t'r membt•rS Of th(' fnntil)' of Jfupl'.
To be sure thot is oulj• os might 1"' f'X ·
peeted. Many more activities · <'enter
tbemaeh ·ea :\round colic·~ lifl' a1•tl w..
'
mean uow csprciaily 11uch Mlivlti"lf us
puhlit· ornt or~· nnd J.tUbht• dl•batc. Aud
so WI· nre glad thnt in 1\ s light mt•nsurt'
roUege ment and women will be able to
repsy in kind our youn!ft'r fellow st II·
d<'nt:J for th.•ir iutt>rP!It whlf·lt thet" htH't'
always shown in our contests. . Wit h
t ht> m Wl' hnil thl' oopurtunity of 11 Jlllb·
1M> ··outest wit h on nut:~ift ... Hl·hool n111l
t he I Pl•E'SI!Rr~• llrt'lill'innrit>t! ('OIIIIi'f'fCI(
wit b such a eon test . We a !llii'C tl,em
that their interests ore our Interests.
Their conte ts nod tlwse or the college
departmeut nim a l one pu rpo:~c,-to
hri ug ho11or· to ohl Hopi'. We snr thnt
we rejni•·e Itt the ••ollt>l(t' \'h'tories of the
past f Let us remember that the Prep.
virtorlfl!l hnvt> l•l•eu 110 lrM. Oo yi)u re
f•oll thl.' l'Ot.h•Ht ot Allf''rtlll two \',.nrs
"
.
age i H aveu 't you heard nhout itt I'm
uot goin~ to tell the rt>sults or t ha t•on·
tffi here, but ask your friend and get
aome of that spirit awakened within
you t hat will help t he l'reps. make
tooebdowna g41ore in that con1ing con·

.

HIS FIR8'1' OHBIS'l'KA.S.

n

(('onr lnuNI from Jo'lnt Pag{')
joy :lllcl 11 I isCnl'l ion that t·oulll liCit !-e

~%prt>ssetl,

1J

ter t~1· m :SorosisPres.--OI:no. Yutema.
Ytce·l'rl•!I.--Fran" s Bosch.
c.-Margaret Meyer.
Treu- Marie Welling.
DelphiPre .-Callie De Motts.
Vh•(\-PrPs.-ffP.leuc Fouk<'n.
Re(• .-Catherine Poppl.'11.
Tren.s.-Clnra Coburn.
M. inervnPrPH.-!\ nfln De Oot-llt•.
V11·~· Prns. - Theoclora l'oppen.
::;t>r.--.1ennette lioft'mau.
'rrea .-Alice Nybo r.
PbilatheaPres.- Julla Kleinboksel.
Vice·Prell - Anna Holkeboer.
Sec.- F.13a Patterson.
TrcP.s.-.1onnette Kroikcr
~

Thl! Dt>lpltl sodety room wns uot
UI!Ud 111111 wcl'k.
Instead, .Miss ora
Wiut er •nl rtuined the girls nt her
aunt's homo ou Tuesday evening. Af·
tl'J' I he program refres hments were ser\'cll, nnd Mrs. Kremer11' \'ietrola nud her
beautiful t'ousen·ntory were indeed well
.I)J!'ret·intt>cl h~· nil the girl!i.

IJttl on the other hnurl there
were dear ones nnd home, nud tonight
t•spe<·jaJiy be longed for home.
At lrLst kind tdcep took pity on him
nncl left his dedsion unexpressed. Sud·
donly he wns l,rot bat· k to conscioUimees
Miss Hl'lcn Roelofs, '14, who ill :l!nc.·hhy n jlPntle rop at his door. l pon his
iug
iu ('oopers\;lle, .Mirh., spent tbo
iuvitntion to come in, the door opened
ami hi.' looked upon the !IDOW·I·overed Wl'l'k·euJ nt \ oorbecs . hull \'isltin!C ole\
fri('n ()s.
form of t he baaket-holl 1·nptoin.
11

Why, hello, Reuh, how nre 'lou!
Wbut ha\'O ,\' 1\U been doingf \\"o. fel·
lows 11i1ln ' t know wlmt hncl bewutl' 11f
you, ;,O 1'\· e rome to tln•! out. ' •
Reuben wns too aurprised to auswer,
ltut Mometbing iu his faee tolcl the good·
ltcnrl ·••l ~.·aptnin thut nll wns Jl<• ~ w·ll.
llu thr·t•w off his t·ont, took n ••hair ut>xt
t~.• h im, a:lol looke1l at F•;Uh•' ll fo · l few
1uomt•nts without spenking. With a
friondl~· presl'lure on his shou),l('r he
t·ontiuucll.
11
Alright . oltlt·lltlp, you tell me whnt 'a
the mutter ~ntJ 1'11 fix you up in a !ittit• wltll<'. It '11 Christmas, you know,
null I waul you to xo ·dong wtth we uow
:nul t'•ljc ,v a t hrist m:1s t rl·f' with 111r
f:uuil.' ·· WI! want this fir11t Chri!lhlll\.8
•·f _rbur.-. lu IH' a really hnpp\' uu r . ''
Thill Iolii thot lh<• l'llJllnin Htltlt•tl, 11i·
: ininj.(, Jlt'rh.qw, thnt n ft•l•li;~~ or hom<'·
sit•kn{'.ll hatl O\'l•rtnk •n his frioml. StH·h
wortl~ hn1l n \\'OIIIIl'rfu I eff'ed upo , ltl'u·
h•1. II ·· ft!lt th 1t h" ha11 misJ•rd~f'tl hi<~
( hri11tinn frientl~, null ht- re.tli~Utl th:tt
t hC\' \\' Prt• nut :til un trur. JJ,, pres~ct.l
hill l'llplniu ·-. !tut.tl in HiiPnl ~ratiltull!
nncl without SJ'I':t klll \! ro111' ltl gt•l his
ront .
Th{' !!Ill•\'' h:td l' l'llSl't.l rnll :n~r nn<l 8
f1•w stnr11 twi1•kll'•l !n tht• hi'IH'l'nll. A
quh•t JH'IIt'" <'llll'l't••l Ht'uht•n 'H hentt n.i
l11• wnlkt•tl the l'lrf't•ts wit~ hi.s ftlo•Jvl.
Thr spirit of nng<'r h:ul ttin•u J'l:to'l to
the C'hri11l111ns !!pirit. By tho· Iiiii<' laP
)1:111 ' 1"\'llt'hf'd hill fri1•tul'11 IHliiiP lw \\'!IS
!IIJlt> to rl'luru th·· hP:trl \' RrCt'ting:~ of
till' chiiJrf•ll, wloo glnflly mad<! )l. ol lll ror
lutu nrou HI tht> tree.
P.\'••ry !'011'('\\' wn., , lrj!o•ll · · tt lu tl.i!i
('hrilllllt:ls joy. Wheu late in th•• ''\'«•n: n~ Rrubf.'n rrturned to his room, his
ht>atl wnq tlllr•! with no h11rniug insult,
Lul with the bcoutiful refrain ... )'I'll•'<'
) II l'Arth, gOoll) will IO\\'Il !'dS 111"11. ' ' trc
hn•l left mu.-!1, ltut hn1l •·~ d\ ed murt.-.

- '1 .
,\'i lhout ntl\'rrt ising there could be no
pnper, t hut 111111 llll\\' jq I ho hig tinte tor
3tl \'f'rtisi ng, nnd I hn I Wt> •u•ed 1'\'t'rv
'4 illl!le ••ent we {'1\0 get, oucl then 140111~.
W" o rt' !lorry t hn' t h re were no ,iokes
ln11t \Yl't'k. but, ,\' Oil know, they can keep
bL'Ucr t hnn nf.'ws. Hr.ve patience; we'll
IIIRkC up.

----o---

1-4th to 1-2 off
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

= = =DRUGS= = =
All kinds, all prices, but only one
,
quality

The Be8t

--

--

HOTEL CAFE

MittII Amt~lia .\J en ning nuJ Mi113 Hen·
riettu Vuu Zl'e spent thc week-end at
Vric•slun•l, ot the hollle of ~:iss Gertrude
1ll!t>llgt!.
--oTbe appeurnnce of the 11tudio nt \'oor·
hce11 ltoll hall breu mtwh imprO\' I'tl hy
lht• utlclition of three b<'nutiful por·
lraiiM. Tho portraitB of Mischa. Elman
nnd Ian Poderewski were presentctl by
Mr. Uornbos of the Phonograph Der::~rt
ment of Moyer '~ ,Mu~:~ie Ilouae awlJ
J•ortrnit of Johu McCormat'k, who is the
h•ndi11g IriiJh tenor of toduy, wns pre)1/1\ted by Prof. Dimnent.
-o-011 ::;nturdu,v C\'l'niug Mrt~. 1Jurfeo
go\'c au infor1nnl party in honor of Miss
J.'ornaook who 11pent the WI'Ck ·entl nt
\ ' ourhee11 hull.
~vt•rnl

All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
reduction of

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

-onf till' Hllltl<'ntll hu vt• gone

J.:uwt to IIJtt•ntl their vncntlon. Miss ~elle
l'clgrim :11ul :.\liss Mnrlan Vnn nr('zer
ltU\'t' gone to :New York anti ~(iss r:thel
Uykstru In Ooston . They will \' isit
with reint i vc11.
·

-oDr. Bo,\·lell, n \'l'r,\' dt>:lr frit>ntl of Dr.
\'enuemn from New York, \' lsitt~•l thl
•·ollegE> 3ntl nlltlrcMst•d t hl• Ktlltl<'ll t ~ :1
C'hatJl'l lnHt 1-'ricln,\' morning-. tit• puitl 1
splenditl trihutc to Dr. \' t•:tnl•rnn :!!lr
tougrntulutt.'ll us un ltu\'iu~ H\1 1It a l'rt' 'l .
llt•nt. li e then ga\·~ n 11hurt talk wh i1•h
l' \'{'r.\ lw1ly ngrt>t'll was ono ut t Ju• lJl'!fi
'hiiJ•l'l tulks lht',\' hnn• c\'Cr ht•nrd. The
ll',\' nol ,. ot' the spN• ·h wn11 • • not to do
hut to IJc. ,, Wt~ surely nvpreciott' such
ncldco ancl wish to thank Dr. Bay!d .for
Ids insviring message.

SPECIAL 25 e; 01 N N ER
Special Change Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
If

£. Eighth St.

Ill-

JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop.

La Valliers

20%
off ~n all our Solid Gold and Gold filled La
o Valhers and all Ladies Set Rings
Just the thing fo~ Xmas gifts
Geo. H. Huizengar- &

( ~o.,

~RICE ON
A Special Hope Pillow
A SPECIAL

38 s. stb sr.
HOLLAND

90c

College Belts, Pins, Rings, Cuff Links, Etc.
Call and see.
Be tare to pat seals 011 your suit cases. We haYe them 3 for 5.

Brink, the Bookman

s
k
t
=== a es===

Last Saturdo_v ;;:n-Mrs. Durfel.' wna
absent from the Dormitory nnd her
tnble was oc: upied by nine Juniors of
the male sex. After the meal had been
In progress for some time it was de\,j
cided by 8 rising vote to send G. M. B.
tJ Smith 'e Drug store and order the
dessert. The messenget· returned a lew
minutes lute on account of the quick
s~rvi"e which ebararterizea S~th~ at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
noon, but the bunch remained and en· r
- - - -- - · - -- - - - - - joyctl n l'i1crry banana split.

We have the best line in the "'z.tg
SOc and np

s

J0hn N•Ies' ons Hardware Co.

CCooUnued on Pace 4)

Y. W. 0. A.

The mis iJnttry meeting of the Yonng
Women 'If t:hrlalian A880ciation was .in
the form of n very intcrt>st ing stureopticon lecture, given by Bev. Willis J.
test.
- w.
Hoekje from Japan. The vii)WS t hown
revt>a.Jecl many illltruC'tive as well as inPABDON VB IF
teresting fal'ltJ concerning tho miuionYon tbinlt that the .A.Dcllor for t he
l st. Prot.- Js ~·our wife entertaining nry work lloue In t be beautiful count ry
lallt j•ouple ween baa eontai nt:ll too th'lf {'\'t.'ningf
of J apan. Spee.lo l muaic was furnish·
muell advertJaiDa.
ltemember tbat
2ncl. Prol.- Not very.
<'d by a quartet.

lfOflOE
'l'be next number of the Anchor
will ( Ome out after the 8nt full
week of achool work after vacation, that 11, on Ju. 19, 1916

Overcoat

The following officers hR ""' ht>eu elt>rtell hy the girls' so h•ties for the win-

ftlll AXOBOB
LBAGVJI BAaDT BALL
OOIIB TO A1f BND.
Vm ZJle'a Team W1DI

Miss Nettie De Jong, '06, who is a the spring Miss Ellington leav<k the
missionary in Ohangtch, Ilunan Prov- school-work and becomes hospital maince, China, under the China Inland trnn nncl C\ nn~rdlst. By thnt time t
Mlaslon, baa written a very intere,.ting hope to bo oble to take full charge of
tho school and teach all Blble Study
account of her work. She saya:
I shall thon lJe the only for·
11 Alter my year in Nanking and the ~lassl'e.
in
the st<hool.
eigner
pleasant summer in Kuling, it seamed a
''Tho
Hunan
revised language course
little lonely at first. Changtoh is indeed
111
dh;dcd
intt)
six sertious, Clh:h ser·
\'l'ry dU[eorent from Nnnkiug, a11 most
of the work is in its pioneer stage bore. tion representing a half year's work.
nut I WRB surprised to lind how \'Ory Botore this Jetter reaches you, I hope
strung superstition still ill here and now to complete the third section. During
suspicious the people are of tho foreign· tho past two woeka there has been a
or. When in Nanking I heard myself scrie11 of evnngoU!!til! meetings iur in·
cl\llod 'For •ign Devil' half n dozen tJuircrs. Th~ nltondanco baa been most
timos during tho year, I had tho com· encouraging and several have cons(:.lt&d
fortable feeling of sttaring thP. title to join M Inquirer 'a clew.
"We witnessed a peculiar ceremony
wlth \'CteriUls in tho service. 13ut ln
recently.
Our neighbors built a paper
Chnngleh, I hear tllnt name sL"< times n
dny and with it other nnmt>s, 110 thnt 1 house nnd furnished it. Then they set
am rather wary of venturing out on the tlre to tt while priests ch:u1ted "'oird
~treet. Tho foreign Indies here never prayers. Fire craekers concealed \vithin
venture to go out shopping. Miss El· exploded with a tremendous noise and
llngton nod I are living together in our the fragile ~ tructure wont up in Rml)ke
fine now Girls' Boarding School. In !Uld flame to become tho home 'lf the
the spring our home will be buil ~ hero spirit of the departed father. There
in our l't•hool rompound. Here we hnve nrc many fire·crackcrs manufactured
our school '\llsembly and class rl'loms, here and hundreds are used dailv to
and our O"\\ n npnrtmC"nls on tho li\oCOnd frighten away tho evil spirits that
11
flo11r. Our dorr.ito!ics nrc on the third haunt the homes of Chantgh.
-oKit ('hcn • 1:•' ntnri1•s, ~~·mn a ·ium, s·•hnol
Rev. Jacob G. Brower, '04, baa ac·
dining hnl1, and laundry :tre on th<' main
ccpted n call to the church at Oran<1·
floor. These all have cement floo!'s so
villc, Mich. He comes from Lynden,
ns to remntn unharmed by tbe olmosl
Wnshlngton, where he has been doing
nnnua\ ftoo<i . Lnst year tho ,..ntcr wn
excellent work in that frontier tlelrl
!lR high ns our t'Ompound wall, ao it is
not strange thnt thi~ is n '~ever rt~·~iou.' 1 Tho Trinity i'd;med church of
''I am busy studytng Chtnese most of 0 rnnd Rapids, Mich .. of which .Rev. J
~he day, altho I ~ave classe.s in E.nglish, Van Zomeren, '~41 is pn~tor, is to build
mstrumental mustc, and callstherucs. In a new church w1h a seahng capacity of

I

I

GA~a ;

07tttt Supper.

The Co11ege League is aver. The tie
for the ehamplon~hip waa played off
between VanZylo's and Oilman 'a teams
laat Friday afternoon. The gamu was
a very close ono and very bard-fought.
Nobody rould tell who would win out
until tin'C was rolled, and the scorer
pronounrcJ Van Zyle the victor by two
baskets. The tie for tho Prop. l~ague
championship was playnd off Monday.
The understanding at the beginning of
tho Leagues was that every player
should pay five cents and from thia
fund tho champions wore to receive an
oyster supper. :Everybody please pay
your captain, and all captains hand your
money to tho league manager, Irwin J.
Lubera, so that the supper can be served
immediately after the holidayw.

-

eight hundred. The church is steadily
growing and is ln need of a new and
larger building.

-o-

Tho Roformell church at Sanborn, In.
is to dedicate n new church buihlint; o
December 21. Re". Burt Van Zyle, '1:.
is its pastor.

TBENEW

Cyril Stripe
has arrived
SPECIAL for one month only
Ski11ner's Silk Lining or Extra pair
Trousers FREE for $22.50
Alae 811t Strctt.

Nay Wt Sbw Tlllll Te T11.
Tbia offer

e:~tpirea

Dec.. 24 •

A. J. FORCE
Opp. New Post Office

Du Mez Bros.

-

Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct Iaatallers of Faraaee~

-o--

Rev. J . W. Brink, '12, of Marion, N
D., has moved into a now parsonage.

- - -------

&rmiuarg Nrun~ I

HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE·WARM

-- ----- --- - -----
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Send a Picture For Christmas
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythina else.
You can ~et what you want in both size and style at

fhe-1 Lacey Studio

•

19 E. Eighth St.

Send your Collars You will be pleasto the

MODEL

ed with our

Laundry
For Quality and Prompt Senice

·1'uesdny morAing 'Bev.JilliaJioe~, !
1
W. T. S., '07, led our chapel services
Cia Phone 1442
'11-99 E. •th Stmll
nnd is reported to have given an illum·
ina~ing informal discussion on the religious status of Japan in the LitJrgic
lnss of Prof. Kuizenga.
:Uondny e\·ening the Seminary atu·
I
••
dents were trented to a scholarly lee·
31-33 E. ·8th St.
Holland, Mtch.
ET-. ul Sot. Ina 7 "t
I
ture In the Dutch language on the sub·
1
12
ject, r I Ilet Collegie·isme. I , '£his lee·
:~o~~~ to a. m. a~~~o~ :i~
HOLLAND, MICH. ' 1 t
lure wns given hy Rev. ~ Groen of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi
91
Eastern A venue Christian Reformed
ehurch of Ora nd Rapids, and the discus·
sion ot this pen·asive and dnng<'rous
tendency in the churches of Retor med
AND
]>ersunsion was runrked by a breadth
I
Preparatory School
and profundity of thot so characteriatic of the speaker.
Wednesday morning, immediately af.
ter chapel services, Mr. Bort Miehmers·
1
huizl'n, our faithful janitorial porter,
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
received n. ''hurry call'' to ('Orne to the
,.
chapel to plug a leaking radiator, which
An institution of the Reformed
Careful supervision of the health
NOW RUN BY
Church in America.
and morals of the students.
p1·oved to be nothing more serious than
Phone 1041
Flourishing Youog Men's and
a manifestation of overflowing henrts,
Established, maintained and con·
Young Women's Christian Associ&·
34 West 8th StrP,...
trolled by the church.
for upon his arrival in the chapel he
lions
was lustily cheered by tho occupants of
Open to all who desire a thorough
l.iterary Societies for men and
Preparato1 y and College education.
Seminary Hall. Whereupon Van Den
women
LET
Berg, chairman of the House Commit·
Co-educational.
School of Music- v.ocal and in·
strumental.
tee, voiced the profound gratitude of
Christian but not sectarian
Prius. Scholarships.
the Dormites to their janitorial artist
Bible study.
Lecture Course.
for his faithfulness and congonlality,
•!•
. . ,.. . . . .
do your Tailorin2 and you wiJI ",.. ..alt.
nnd us visible token of their apprecia·
~.
not make a mistake. Suits and
lion gave him a Xmas pr<'sent consist·
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
Overcoats
to ord• r, strictly hom~
A. Trial ie a Proof
ing of a box of eigart and a five dollar
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
made-$17
{)II and up
Also
Lagold piece.
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scbolarship eligibles in
dies Coats and Suits.
Henry Van Route, Hope, '14, was a
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
All kinds of cleanini, pressin2 and
campus ,·isitor the latter part of the
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that Hope Col
repairin2.
week.
lege is doing the highest, the beat and the most perfect work of ita kind in
EDWARD BROUWER
Tuesday evening the regular Adel·
America. 1 find you rank among the world leaden here in the clusica."
Btllu. Nut to Bolland Ra•k ' o •7«- E. 8tJa St
214 C.lle&t Ate.
Cit&. Phone 1466
phic meeting wna held at the home of
Ex-Qov. CHASE S. OSBORN
of Dr. Blokkink. The devotionals were
led by Hekhuis. Dr. Beardslee Sr., gave
The Western Theological Seminary
1 resume of a trip from which be raturn·
ed Monday, and this resume tool;. the
of the Refo1med Church of America is located in Holland adplace of the regular paper.
joi'1ing the Collere Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors
A. B. Wnalkea of the Senior elaa
Jlreached the regular Thursday morning
for parties, formal or informal
sermon in the German language. Profs
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
banquets, etc.
Kuizenga and Kolyn were faculty erit·
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openlnJ into
tea.
Lake Michigan; good boating. bathin~r, fiahinc and skating; healthful chmate;
Here ia wishing to all who patie-ntly
picturesque scenery; auptrior church priYllqea; boat line to Chicago; i ntuurban
poruae these linea a Merry Christmas
eltctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
and a Happy New Year. Relieving you
Rapids to Chicaco; pod coaaec:tloas to all other points.
for a aeuon, I am,
AME VENNEIIA, D.D., PRIIIDINT
Yours in Hope,
Iuter Laairy

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and
======Groceries======

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

''""-b

:!

Hope College

sspnatsma • son

.

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Same Old Place

Van Drezer's
RESTAURANT

"Just a Place to Eat"
..
VAN DREZER HIMSELF

STUDENTS

H. H. De Maat

..

PRINTING
,..

....

Economic Printing

·eo.

Whife.A-.Cross
We ha~e eve~ ..
0
the bne of "Eat6"
Barber Shop
Formerly Red Cross

"Son."

A&e•CJ

..
ftiB AKOBOB

"')

LBAGUE BASKET BALL GA~u.;
OOIIB TO AN END.

Miss Nettie De Jong, '06, who is a the spring Miss Ellington leavfl41 the
missionary in Cbangtch, Hunan Prov- school-work and beeomea hospital ma·
ince, China, under the Ohina Inland tron nncl C\ an~oltst. B.v thnt time l
Mission, has written a very intere11ting bopo to bo !lble to take full chat·ge of
the school and teach all Bible t)tudy
account of her work. She saya:
' 'After my year in Nanking and the Qla9S('S. I shnll thl'\n be the only tor·
plea81Ult summer in Kuling, it accmcd a eigner in tbe school.
''The Hunan revised language course
little lonely at first. Changteh is indeed
111
dh idt'd into six scrtioaa, cn~h ser·
,-ery diff<'rent. from Nanking, lUI •nost
of the work is in its pioneer stage here. tion representing a. hall year 'a work.
But 1 wns surJJrisl'd to find how '\lory Before this letter reaches you, I hope
Strung superstition lftlll is hero and nO\\' to complete the third section. During
~USfJieious the people are of tho foreign · tho past two weekJI there has b('en a
or. When in Nanking I heard mvsclf series of evangelleti'! meetings f,,r in·
called 'For •ign De,ril' hall a tlozen <JUirers. T h~ altendanee has been most
times during tl o year, I had tho com· encouraging and several ltave cons'J.lt6d
.fortable feeling of s1laring thP. title to join nn Inqulrcr 's class.
~r wo witnessed a peculiar ceremony
with \'Cterans in tho service. llut ln
Our neighbors built a paper
recentJy.
Chnngteh, I hcnr that uamo six tillll' a
dny and with it ot her nnmrK, so thnt I bouse and furnished it. Then they set
nm rather wnry of venturing out on the fire to lt wnil(' priests chanted weird
trect. Tho foreign ladies hero never prayers. Fire crackers concealed within
venture to go out shopping. Miss El- exploded with n tremendous noise nnd
lington nnd I nre living together in our the fr3gllc t trueture went up in AD\t}k e
fino new Girls' Boarding School. In :md flame to become the home '>f the
the spring our home will be buil ~ here spirit of the departed father. There
in our !H'hool compound. llero we have nrc many llrc·rrackcrs manufactured
our sc hool 111sembly and cln s rC\oms, here and hundreds are used dailv to
:me! our o" n np:nt mc·nts on th\1 st.rond frighten away the evil spirits that
fiOtlr. Our clorr.itorics are :..n the third haunt the homes of Chantgb. ''
]{itcbrns. 1:•' n nri••s, ~ymnasium, !l••hool
--oRcv. Jacob G. Brower, '04, has ae·
tlining ball, and laundry !lrc on thC' main
floor. These all have cement floors so cepted n call to the church at GranC1ns to remain unhnrmed by the uhnost ,·ille, 1\lich. lie comes from Lynden,
nnnuol fl ood'!. Ln!ll vear tho ,•rntt~r wns Washlllngton, "k'~ere he has been doing
· d
't . cxce ent wor 1n that frontier field
. h
nA lng ns our compoun wa 111 ao 1 ts
1f
•
I
--o•
•
llOt !It range t bnt t h1 ~ 18 n . ~vcr rb'~Jon. 1 The Trinity
Reformed church of
" I am busy studymg Obtnese most of Grand Rapids, Mich .• of which Rev. J
~be day, altho I ~ave classe_s in E_nglish, Van Zomeren, '04, is pastor, is to build
mstrumental mus•e, and cnhsthemes. In a ne'v church wih a seating capacity of

I

•1 .i~miuary N~w~ I
!-_t-'u-l.'s•d•n•y• m
•o•r•ain
- g· Be-..,·..~!ll~iW~'s-.B
~o.e~~~~ ~
1
W. T. S., 07, led our chapel services
:tnd is reported to have gi,·en an illum·
ina~lng informnl discussion on the re·

Va ZJle'a Team Wlnl 0J1ter Buppel'.
The College League is over. The tie
for the championship was played of!'
between VanZyle's and Gilman 'a teams
last Frido~· afternoon. The gamu was
a very close one and very hard·.fought.
Nobody rould tell who would win out
until titl'e was called, and the scorer
pronounce,! Van Zyle tho victor by two
baskets. Tho tle for the Prep. lPaguo
championship was plny"d off :Monday.
The understanding at tho beginning of
the Leaguea Wll8 that every player
should pay five cents and from this
fund tho championa were to receive an
oyster supper. Everybody pleue pay
your captain, and all captains hand your
money to tho longue manager, Irwin J.
Lubers, so that the supper ean be served
immediately after tho holidays.
eight boadrod. Tho church is steadily
growing and is in need of a now and
larger building.
~

Rev. J. W. Brink, 112, of Marion, N
D., bas moved into a new pnrsonagc.
-oThe Refonned •burch at nnborn, In.
is to dedicate a new church huiltlin~;: o
December 21. Rev. Burt Von Zylc, ' 1:.
is its pastor.

TBENEW

Cyril Stripe
has arrived
SPECIAL for one month only
Skinner's Silk Lining or Extra pair
Trousers FREE for $22.50
flay We Uew Tlll!ll Tt T11.
Alae Bitt Seratt.
Thit offer expire• Dec. 24 •

A. J. FORCE
Opp. New Post Office

Du Mez Bros.
Dry G00dS, CJOaaS,
L
II•JJ•
CarpetS and
tYII Inery,
=========G.roceri·es=========

HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM fRJ

~77

~~-·

--~
JACK FROST1itirnol- HOLLAND FURNA€E CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces

- -- - - ----- --·- --------------

Send a Picture For Christmas
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythinK else.
You can ~et what you want in both size and style at

The Lacey Studio
19 E. Eighth St.

Up-ataira

Send your Collars You will be pleasto the

MODEL

edwithour

Laundry
Fo Quality and Prompt Senice
Citz Phone 1442

97-99 E. t4tb Strec:t

Dr. James 0. Scott

liglous status of Japan in the LitJriiC
C'lnds of Prof. Kuizengn.
:llonday e\·ening the Seminary &tu·
dents were trcnted to n cholnrly lee31-33 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mtelt.
ture in the Dut1·h language on the subEmil& A,ttat.dta t .... u4 S.l bta 7 tt t
ject, " R et Collegie-isme." 'this JecHOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
HOLLAND, MICH. I l( (
lure wu ~ven l~Rcv. J.Groen~ ~e m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 32~8~S~
B~UR~ fll~.
Eastern A n~ nue
hristinn Reformed
c·hurch of Grand Rapids, aud the di cussion of this pen·nsi\'e and dangrrous
tendency in the churches of Reformed
AND
persuasion was marked by n breadth
1
Preparatory School
nnd profundity of thot so characteristic of the peakcr.
Wednesday morning, immediately a.fter chap 1 crviccs, Mr. Bert Michmers·
huizcn, our faithful janitorlnl porter,
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
receh·ed n " hurry call " to come to the
chapel to plug a leaking rndiator, which
An institution of the Reformed
Careful supervision of the health
NOW RUN BY
Church in America.
and morals of the students.
pron·~l to be nothing more serious than
Phone 1041
Flourishing Young Men's and
a manifestation of overflowing hearts,
Established, maintained and conYoung
Women's Christian Associa·
34 West 8th StrP"'
trolled by the church.
for upon his nrrh·nl in the chnpel he
tions
wns lustily cheered by the occupants of
Open to all who desire a thorough
Literary Societies for men and
Prepnratos y and College education.
Seminary Hnll. Wbcreupon Van Den
women
LET
llcrg, chairman of the House CommitCo-educational.
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
tee, \'Oiced t.he profound gratitude of
Christian but not sectarian
Prius. Scholarships.
the Dormites to their janitorial artist
Bible study.
Lecture Course.
for his fait hfulness and congeruality,
·:·
. . JW . . . .
do your Tailorin~ and you will AI,_ ..tlt.
nnd ns visible token of their appreeia·
not make a mistakE-». Suits and
lion gave him a Xmas pr('&Ont consist·
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
Overcoats
to ord' r, strictly homting of a box of cigart and a tlve dollar
A Trial it • Proof
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
made-$17
()II
and
up
Also
Lagold piece.
done hue. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
dies Coats and Suits.
Henry Van Route, Hope, ' 14, was a
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
All kinds of cleanin2, pressin2 and
eampus \'isitor the latter part of the
Steen, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
repairing.
week.
lege is doing the highest, the best and the moat perfect work of its ldnd in
EDWARD BROUWER
Tuesdn.y e'•ening the regular Adel·
Amuica. 1 find you rank among the world leaders here in the classics."
BeUu•
Next
to
BoUand
Ro.. k 'o
s7t. E. 8th St
214 C.Ue&e An.
pl1ic meeting wn.s held at tlte home of
Clt.L PhoDe 1466
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OSBORN
of Dr. Dlokkink. The devotionals were
led by Hekhuia. Dr. Beardslee Sr., gave
The Western Theological Seminary
a resume of a trip from which he return·
ed Monday, and this reaume tool• the
of the Refotmed Church of Amuica iJ located in Holland ad·
place of the regular paper.
joirting the Collere Campus. Corps of Experienced lnstructon
A. H. Wftalkes of the Senior elua
preached the regular Thursday morning
for parties, formal or informal
aorn1on In tbe German language. Profa
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
banquets, etc.
Kuizenga and Kolyn were faculty erit·
Holland ia a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, opening into
lea.
Lake Michigan; good OO.ling. bathin~ fiahinc and skating: healthful c.limate;
Here is wishing to aU who patie-ntly
picturesque scenery; auptrior chun:h privilerea; boat line to Chicago; interurban
peruae theae lines a Merry CbriJtmu
elrctric line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
and a Happy New Year. Relieving you
Raplda to Chlcaco: good connection• to all other points.
tor a aeaeon, I am,
AilE VINNEMA, D.D., PREIIDZNT
Yourt in Hope,

DENTIST

Hope College

S. Sprietsma &Son

Van Drezer's

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT I RESTAURANT
''Just a Place to Eat"
Same Old Place

VAN DREZER HIMSELF

STUDENTS

H. H. De Maat

PRINTING

.... ,.. .....

Economic Printing

White~Cross

·co.

We have eveeytldac Ia
the line of "Eat~

Barber. Shop

Formerly Red Cross

''Son.''

A&eacy Iuter LauirJ

Central Market
!toleaaar &DeW '
66B.~Ibllt

TKB ANCHOB

.... Foar

We have a large assortment

BIGHT

of

Suitable Gifts

For Christmas
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Tallbr, Hatter and Mens

De place n1r1 Students trade
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Franklin Policies

I

THE ALWAYS WELCOME GIFT-

1

Hirst State Bank

,_,.,_1"_·h_w_n_
r._l

o_r~t~h~l·~~·(='"- ' '~'r-:·''=-'"- "-''-=t=llf:!:"'t_:
l _
tl·~=------===----:---11-.·~~~._,_'_
Hl.

A KODAK

with aavia•• department

Capital, Surplut and undivided profits
$127,000.00
Deposita $1,4501000.00
Cor. ltb St. ud C.otral Ave.

Big Clearance Sale

Hollt nd, •ueb

The gift that keeps the picture of evel'y youthful interest- School days and sports, the winter
and summer outings, the city boy's trip to the
country and the country boy's trip to the city. In
all these there is fun in the picture taking and afterwards both fun and satisfaction in possession.

on at

Patroaize Casper Belt's

C. Pieper's Jewelry Store

Barber Shop
Nearest the College

···· p;~;~s St;-;:;··
H-d

208 S. Rinr An.

i

Citz. Phone 1377

Copltol SSO,OOO.OO

Michie··'

,. .

All prices, $1.25 to $40.00

HOLLAND, MICH.

,_,,.,,_,,w1

J... G. • ....,.. Cukllr ~..,.,,_,_,,_,_,. ., . , _ , _ ,. ., . .

&.-.,...............,

Our Cbriatm .. Jtoc:k of Kodaka and Brownie•
ia particularly complete. Let ua tbow you .

Come and see the Bargains we have to offer

Haan·

SKAT JNG

- ~ ;:. ______-_-____~--~ e

will be here soon

The BEST ARTURA pAPER

d

I
::
I
I
.I.

ou

...

1....

~:s~o;~~:;~a:s~:YArtura.

Our camera and Lens are the
30 years experience, with quality our motto~ makes our
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight.
f CitizeDI PhoDe 107
Appointments Pre erable, II a. 11. to 4 p. •· for best results

~

.

Waganaar &Hamm

STUDIO AT ZEELAND

Our Holiday Offerings

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator
.

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

from the penny Postcard to the $55 Cam·
era are the best and most exclusive that
Everything Electrical. at can be had in their respective lines.

Harman De Fouw
8 E. Eighth St.

~

Christmas Candies for Gifts
Huylers, Foaa, Dolly Varden, Samoset and Blom's
in bulk or package

We have Pennants, Pillow Tops, Folders, Calendar
Mounts, Pictures, framed and unframed, as well as our
usual stock of Cameras and Kodaks.

Also Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks

Try

Short Orders

We make a Specialty of
Picture Framing

Charter's Barber Shop

Mr. Tromp is in charge of this department which
insures First- Class Work

Keefer's Restaurant
Reaular Dinner and Supper 25c

Our

Quality Candy Shop
Gua Botchia, Prop.

Xl\IAS PRESENTS FOB

The SIDoker

Wor~

Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

6 West Eighth Street
~~to Van's Restaurant
Loi!e
Nothing is !tetter t bnn n grndts of E.
)( ia \Jeter thnn notb iu~
M iM l.Jett t>r t han E.

_ ,__

... Why nil these t oots as you pa'ls this
village f " inquired the fireman.
•• Toots Is m' wlle 's pet na ml!, I ' er ·
rJlttini'tl th P t>ngiueer. -Ex.

--

When n St>nlor hall RO ruuch work tu
w•try about that he ,·nunot rcmeauiJer
the Jlllme of the girl with whom he hus
:\ tlatc for s pa rty It is time· th profes·
10r1 wtre letting up a little. Atk M !u
Hut.

See Our Window Displays
for some suggestions and don't forget our
accessories, such as Christmas Boxes, Tags,
Seals, Calendar Pads, etc.
Coupons with all purchases. Ask us.

Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 E. El&htk Street

Pboae 1582

..

The Eastman Co. of l{ochester, N. Y., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.

Skates are here a/rea g
rr
g •
I
from 5Oc tO 14.OO
Entertain . . VAN TQN G E R £ N
Don't forget to try onr Fruit ~A,,_,..,._,_,_,,.,_,.,._,..,..,_,._,..~
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.
IJTLen
11

Bro~.

CAN BE FOUND AT-

The SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
206 River Avenue. HOLLAND.

.r

- - - - - - - - - - -·-of-R vacation.
--..- --

But there iJ fatalilm in
Although school does not close until college life as well i a in u:r other kind
of llfe, a nd we must bend the knee.
today noon, several s tudents lef t. for
t heir homes or the place8 in which they
The new omeen ill the Fraternal eointend to spend the holidays last Sat· ciety ure aa followa:urday. Many will be deprived of their
Preaident- Harria Meyer.
OAKPUB NEWS OOtrrllflJEl).

vacations ot home this Christmas be·

cause of the fn1•t that thtt vacation ie
too abort. Those who do go will have
to be aatilfied ·with a abort atay lutead

Viee·Preaident-J. G. Gebhard.
Seereta ry-Paul Stegeman.

Treasurer-Jay Dotker.
Keeper of Arebiv.-W. Bebolten.
Janitor (b7 lot-E. Hoeven.

,til

